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1868 and 1S. r i9, estimated by the
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Federalists favored a government similar penses. At the time that James W. Grimes
Average
$-00,000 00 to that of tJreat Britain, with court para- was elected Governor in 1S54, the country
pharualia, and a centralization of power in was intensely agitated about the repeal ot
the Missouri compromise. The passions and
the General Government
f|* AMrmtothc people of the Mate.
Democrats held that the Government sectional prejudices of the People of Iowa
Wo devote a large portion of our should hold and handle its own fun is, re were appealed to to remove from power the
garding nothiug :ts money but money it Democracy who had hitherto held exclusive
space tins morning to the puMicatioii self.
control ot our >tate Government. It was
of an addrew to tlie people of Iowa,
Federalism favored a man moth U. States represented that we had been extravagant
liank Corporation, under the eontrol of a and profligate. The opposition held forth
prepared by Will. Torn I inson, lion. D. few
politicians, so that, the whole money the banner of " lirtrmrhmeiit aud Reform."
A. Mahoney, Hon. O. A. l'attereon, |>ower ot the country could be wielded for To their truth a:iiT honesty, let us revert to
the
building
up of that party, at. the ex our past financial histoiy.
Hon.Tlco. W. M'Leary aud lion. D.
pense, and despite of the producing pcrtion
In 184»> the State was organized under
Sherward, a Committee appointed for of the people.
Democratic offloers. The total expenses for
Democrats held that no national debt 1849-47 wure
that purpose, by the Democratic State
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Federalism favored a great national debt,
members of the Committee being com holding it to be a great national blessing— Tct.it for oiRlit years
!,fj i.£
posed of the moat distinguished Demo that as the debt of Great liritain was the se
In all t his time we are undergoing the ex
er.rity «f the throne, so would our creditors penses incident to forming a new govern
crats in the State.
insuro the stability of the Union.
ment. Notwithstandidg these figures, the
1 >emocracy contended for "FreeTrade and cry of extravagance and unnecessary expen
It contains a succinct history of the
Sailors' Uighte," aud vindicated the integri ditures was raised. At the close of the
Democratic party from the organiza ty of the Americau Flag, declaring that the
Democratic administration of State ntfairs
tion of the government down to the rii;ht of senrch, and the impressment of A- we bequeathed to our Republican successors
mericau seamen from our vessels as claimed the sum of Fifteen Thousand fire hundred and
present time, showing that every meas ami practiced by G reat liritain, was cause
fifty-tiro dollars and fifti/ firr cents, cash in
ure of national importance and every of war with that country.
the' treasury. [See Grimes' Message, 1864,
Federalism stood forth in the national and Auditor's Ueport for 1854.]
statute of a national character, except
halls, the pulpits and the press, and declar
In December 1S54, the first Republican
the Pugive Slave Law, was first start ed that Great liritain was right, and we
Legislature of Iowa convened at Iowa City.
were
wrong.
ed, and afterwards carried through or
Ijook over the result of this propitious inau
^ The Democrat!'* party declared war with guration of the party thus pledged and sworn
eaacted by the Democratic party.
England, and triumphantly terminated the
to " retrenchment and reform."
It w also shown that while the op- second war for independence.
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Federalism denounced the war, gave "aid
poaition have changed their names aad and comfort to the enemy, and met in con
From 185:} to 1856 the expenses of the
changed their principles, the Demo vention at Hartford to devise some mode of State Government were #249,150 80.
dissolving the Union.
From 1856 to 1857, a period of one year
cratic party stands to-day the same, as
At this era Federalism sank into its dis only, they were $371,907 OU.
Thus in THREE YEARS a Republican
when it fust came forth from the hands honored grave, as a distinct i>arty, and in
dispersed guerrilla bands only met the great administration has cost tax-payers the sum
of the rages who formed the fabric of party of the people, the Democracy, until, of SIX HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ONE
in 1 is:i J, an opposition re organization took THOUSAND AND FIFTY-SEVKN DOL
oar liberties.
place under the name of " Whig."
LARS and 83 cents!
•While a Federalist*," "Republicans,'
Henry Clay, with his "AmericanSystem,"
Contrast this with the cost of KIGHT
* democratic Republicans," " WhigB," rallied the common enemy. It wes in those years under Democratic administration, awhen the Giants of American S:ates- mounting to only $3'jS,57o 06.
* Abolitionists," " Maine LawisU*," and days
mauship developed their mighty }>owers in
For the historical verity of all the forego
M Know Nothings," have arisen, nour the natioual forum. Then we had iu Con
ing " Facts ami Figures" we refer the Peo
gress such men as Silas Wright, Daniel Web ple to this Annitor's Reports for the years
ished for a brief period, and then gone eter, John C. Calhoun, ITeury Clay, Thca. IT.
corresponding to the dates given.
oat of existence among M the things Benton, James Buchanan, Lewis Cass, John
Thus have we shown that E'njht years un
tjuincy Adams, William Allen, and a bright der Democratic administration cost less than
that were but are not," the Democrat list
of other great and notable names which two year* of Republican rule, by TW<) HUN
ic party, the same in name and the will trar.smit to posterity a thousand years DRED and TWENTY-TWO THOUSAND
aaine in principles, is to-day stronger in hence, as a d.stinet era in the political an FOUR HUNDRED and SEVENTY-EIGHT
nals of the world, the fierce encounter be DOLLARS <fc SEVENTY-SEVEN CENTS!
members and dearer than ever ia the tween Whiggery and Democracy, extending
To reduce the comparison, we ask the vo
for twenty years, from 1832 to 1862.
ters to mark the fact that in the last year
hearts of the people.
Then, with the defeat of (Jen. Scott for (1854) of Democratic power the State Gov
Hndden excitements sweeping over the presidency, the old Whig party, too, ernment cost only $51,9511,45.
gave
up its organisation, its name aud its
Tlie last Republican rule (1807) cost the
fltt ccuntry, have destroyed its pres
distinctive purposes. The people had re same people $371.'.> l '7,nr>.
tige for a time, but on each occasion peatedly endorsed every Democratic meas
Making over SEVEN TIME* AS MITCH
the truth unconqnerable has arrisen ure. and Democracy btcame and it the G'ov in favor of a Democratic administration!
ernmtut.
In addition to all of this we have now an
again with redoubled strength, again
As of old, when Federalism laid down his indebtedness against the State of Iowa of
arms
to
the
victorious
democracy,
the
oppo
FIVE HUNDRED and ONE THOUSAND,
to renew the battle with error.
sition in scattered bewilderment would here EIGHT HUNDRED and FORTY-TKEE
During tbo past three or four years, and there tiud a foothold, so it was on fie DOLLARS
and NINETY-EIGHT CENT'S 1
All these figures are taken direct from the
file republicans taking advantage of the disruption of the Whig Party. Momentary
MKansas excitemeBt Iprt tootrolled issues and momentary men have beea gath official documents in the departments of the
ered together, lashed by the eords of self- State Government.
OTHtt FACTS,
the destinies of th« State rfilowa. At interest, and serve M temporary 'platforms'
on whieh to float down tlie stream of time
frauds, aad gross vkdatioas,90i offi
while the excitement ran high to the oeeaa of obHvioa a few resting spir cialGreat
duty have become evident to the peo
jtyiey swept the Stale by large m^ri- it* hers and there, who, rattier thaabe sore ple. In ord?r to ascertain the troth of these
; bat on the occasion of each sab- of safety in the good old Demoertftle Sfafo of matters, the General >«aaW; at Ua ses
State, "go down to the seas," la erasy thai' sion In 18A8, authorised the appointment,^
lUetion their majoriti* grew lops sad water logged theorist
a eommlseion to investigate Utess charge
F.»r Ihstrid Attorney.
OF/WOK *• HF.IiH, of Museatiae.

""""HIHl1 .It 'I )»»:••-

ly guard your mtertMsat every poiut, and
who will render a full and iailhful account
of what has been done by others, as well
as what he himself may do.
To elect a Democratic Attorney Geneial
in the person of J. M. E.lwood, who will of
ficially pro.-ecnte every def .uller and treas
ury plunderer past and present.
To
a Democratic State Treasurer, in
the|tersou ol Samel L Lorah, w ho, f> stead
of using your funds for self agrandisement,
and the fattening of partizan eolleagues, will
carefully husband every dollar of your
mean- for the payment of yonr State in
debtedness, aud the perpetuity of its fair
eredit.
To elect a Register of the State Land Of
fice to succeed the present worthy incum
bent, so that its present irreproachable pu
rity m-iy remain uii'l tiled.
To elect, a Democratic Commissioner of
the Des Moines River Improvement, iu the
person of James Baldwin, who will bring to
light the now hidden mysteries of the admiriis'rations of that otiice by McKay and
Manning.
To elect Democratic Congressmen in the
persons of II. II. Trimble and Win. E. Lefiingwell, who will ever maintain the ;>owers
of the people aud their rights and capacity
for self government
Let the people ponder on these facts and
suggestions, and determine quietly at home
whether it i- not for the best interests of
both State and nation to elect the entire
Democratic Ticket!
On behalf of the Committee:
WILL. Tc.MLINSON, Chairman.
D. A. MAlloNY,
)
A. o PATTUIiSoN • n
D. SHEW A 111).
J- Committee.
G. W. McCLEARY, J
A Thrllllnc Advsnture N|>olled.

Tlie hair breadth escapes of a young gen
tleman of Louisville, iu descending into the
tn.-i'lstroni of the Mammoth Cave, has been
extensively published. The Bowling Green
(Jnz'tte (a Know Nothing paper) whoso edi
tor was a wituesa of the fearful scene, spoils
the graphic pun-picture by detailing the
facts. That paper says:
The circnUlfctanees under irhich the de
scent was made alTord a capital opportunity
for hoaxing the public w ith an exaggerated
story. • >f moat of the facts detailed there
is but one witness, whose knowledge of
them was acquired under the inllnenep < f
unnatural exciument and fearful expec
tancy. So nothing less than a highly
wrought description ought, prolmbly lje ex
pected, We are informed by a gentleman
of this place, who was presnt and poured
the water on the burning rope referred U>
that the statements of the facts of which lie
has any knowledge, are greatly exaggerat
ed. lie says the rope did not take tire but
that the pmoke referred to was occasioned
by the rapid movement of the rope over
the timber whieh was used as a pulley. Ilo
also expresses the opinion that the depth of
the pit does not exceed 125 or 1T.0 feet.—
There were others present who were anxious
to make the "perilous decent", but Prof.
Wright (who seems to have controlled it)
would not yield his consent.
uie. J.

Jfv Mt o.wyMjMj

Veterinary Sur^eov,
f KHBK& of the Hoysl V' tertfla*»1. ry lnstlintljn of Dublin, Ac ,
(Iml As.-lntaut fiurK' on to the great
Professor K'ntufui V'-t/-rln»ry SurKern to the tjueon i.f Kiiglax.d.—
Winhes t. ^no'iuiic-' to Ibu |>ut> 1c tti.it he ha* p-tnrn' il froi.i Kurojs-. sn lha-bui t a n v V-terinsry
ejtst itshincnt on TMrd street l<twe»n Ilrsrtf and
Per- ys-tr-'ts where he can be coasult«J on n l
'tUea^^s tV:it the Eorse Is sst-ject to, afic a-rjiiltInR all the modem lniprovein'-nts In the scieT-e nf
Vet*rin»ry
and Snrcery »s eipoii?nl«t 1'
th° Kn^!i>!i ami 0 intitn'iital Oo'li-^'-s. He fe- Is hap
py In saying tiiat b*) wl.l give perfect aatirfa'. ti «n.—
All Diseases Warraated Cured,
IPriRAKLE,
OR NO MONEY PAW.
4LL KINDS OF
Borne and Cat lie Jfltofirftti*
s >ld and warrani'xl to he the fume as ar' «w:1 In th»K i.yai <"<.liege of Vet rlnsry Hurpeons. H»w>oW
a^o -»'! aiipr.iinn tn his hors*1 shoelnn det^rtm* r,t
where ho»»e« ir shod on a sclent tfin yrio^il'ii' ua >»r
hit own lmuisutats SuperIntec'snce hy as good
hor?« rh"»r« »s any In th* Stst^s, and as h«l» th*
only msiiin this city that k.-.ow- it e anati'tny of tlit
hir^s foot aad bow it ou«: t to 1m shod, he solicits
toe patrmaM af aD wiabtiiv tbelr horses fset k»rt>
S«*"tt
-

J^SL

'l'h« 0ak4ale irmetery ( omnauy
AVE an odlc- for tte transact!;a of bnFinet>s in
Merw i". h:o'-ic. Perry street, wtiK'h w'.ll beojien
H
from 1o»-"> li,M, and fmra 3 to 6, P H.
;,

A" 1< t "wnTs who hare net settled for thrlr lots,
will I'.nu-.f call Immediately and do so and receive
t&Kir lexis.
A lame portion of the OaMery gronnds sre now
fcnrv»>«<i toi'l staked off in lots. The c.»m!iMii.it^
generally la Invited to examine them and make se.
1'jctlon*.
It the Intenttr.n of the compenr »o make this
Cemetery conplcte in all Its appoi'>uuente. The
avenue* *r" broad and carved; nativr- forrest tr""H
are carefelly prtservsd, and varl.'tiR kind?
< f phade
trees h*v< h-«'n set out. A competent p,-raon o-vi>ples the Porter's Lort«e. aud u ixnis .antly emp'oyod
la takliit' e:ir- of and ln^rovlnu th • uroiml-.
All appll atlons for :o'.s nr burials mast be m*d»
St the •0k*. wu«re cards aoUioruJns borlalt will be
Issned
The public, In p&tronlsttlg tMs OemHsry, may f• 1
assnml that tt will b«;protected In ev«ry way duet
It* *ae»<!.! psrp<.ii«. .
W H. RI/jOBBTTT,
wi-M*
_____ ••"Htn
V MIHiSTOrUEH CILLEJT
Horse Shofini; Establbhment,
SHOP ON Srd STMET BKTWEKS BBOIT AMD TF.R+V
WISI1E8 t) Inform the cittzecg uf
Davenport tli&t be Is prepan
'shoe horses on seleatrlc ptinrijuea.
t
Hors<-s lahortng uri trr the disease
of corns, or contraction", co*;imori!y calle-l " ho«gh
bound," interfering, overreaching, quarter cracks,
sand cracks, sprains of the cord*, founders, ringboots and spavins, be warrants a p«r;ert cure If raratile- The g*Kat»rpart of icaito diseases are caased
by had sh einc or want of nrop*r lnd*m«nt Fr.ll
eta of shoes put on for (1 60, and warranted to be
e b*»t »r rt in tn* Htat«
»t4

M

~~

KEW ESTABLlSHMESiTs

~

FefJTCf iiV'JE HOUSE.
17* ORAT'PNIB would respectfully notify tfee dtr • liens of Davenport, Bock Island and vtctolty
that he has taken a house on
THIRD 8T„ BRT. BBADT AND PERRT,
Opposite the Court House, in Dnrtnport, and
propoeet to the Ladies and Pentlemen that he will
Color and Sror.r Silk. Crape Shawls, Wool, Cotton.
Hair, Peather*, .Straw and Purs.
Be hss been 29 years in ths bnslnssa and has
work»1 In Rnssla, Italy, Germany and in the princi
ple cities of the United State*Bs will also
OL&Ainw, mous4 coiioa asb avPA»
six RIIDS or
Oentlemeu'a OlotliM,
and will warraet IM oolors font sod bruHant in tf.
•fp raw
4A9
"pfsMW rjrwRUCTio.rsr
9Ir». J. O. P. Bnrmidc
LL OIV« INSTRUCTIONS ON TOE PLAVO
to a limited ntimher of pnplls.
Lessons dvan at her roi'let^e, corner of If aIn aad
Seventh streets, or at the r sMeoee ,[pnpils.
Davenport Jnoe 'J4. 1458.
J«3Sd(ha

W

MOUNT IDA FEMALE COLLIKE,
DAVWP0BT, IOWA.
HIBirAtL ilHMipi tthwitutlen
win com.
1 msaeeon KonB A T, fltPT. 13, 1«3. T«M
Ladies wishlag to ootatn desirable MOMS in the Wleas wm 4e<wlH»4a1i Imwedjstsjs
tm

' fiKiin.

r

ix J>0 P C'oOK,
asq.,

A J KNSIOS, Kffl., tbe !atisfacti< u to know several ot oar readers who
i N CKIWIOIP.
have uf d Prof." Wind's Hair Restorative, and proXedurer* on Political IlUtory end Commercial nonnc"d It to b< just wbat tbe advertisement says It
Otograph'j:
ia. We hav" several personal acjualntances, too,
HKVBY 3 ACSTM,
WM T CLABK.
who we.t gray hea<tcd—they have trl'd it. and now
th'ir hai' it iestor'd to Its original cuior, anl they
The dijAtirn of tbe pr , «pr.«tort in ertahlifhlng tfils
it Coii'^'s wastoaOord yoiinj: gentiem<-n the willingly sdd their testimony to iu efficacy, and will
chain or
test pissi I- fs'-:lltl-s for ac.[ :trin* ia anenp^luious give farther information to others desiring It. This
m&nnerath roneh ktiowiedg- of 0 <mr':er<;t«; sc:"i «•••
and Art as pracucai.v ; mpljyed in the Counting sp'.ikr wei; for the article, and we advise all who do
Rjoui and iH.MtirS' pnrsults f :i-r»Uw. Thrr- Ool- not wish to appear gray-headed, to use Wood's Hair
l«g"S embrace in th. ir extensive touri* of study, not Rest .ratlvr.— H'ritern J'at riot.
oL.y U>ok-kei'ping si<d i»:ii,'isEfhtp, hut uutt.eroas
Bold ly ali H J"1 Orugdls s.
other brare.ii'> wlai 1 «i l
tin- ntni'v. fn[»orAlmost everybody h n heard of Mann's Asne Bal
t*nc« to every pars o who tr»nsac:» bu-m-•» ot any
kind. It ell lc of I LCH . C 1»M'' i*n'*llt tn the Mer- sam. the attention of our numerous readers Is di
Batik' r, Hn ker Maiiufnctarrr, Me'tiinic,
'r vriet >r. Pablnh-r, PbysiLiati, l.awv r, rected to the advertisement found is another column
Insnrtnce Agen' jF.,r»»r ler, Coll' ctor, of tbn paper, t.f the high estimation that Is plans]
I i ; r, Contra' - or, Parmer, Produce Dtale;, I.um- upon this, the greatett
kut/n u to modern
bi_ril r.limt, durvey.jr, Itt.i-meer, lasi<ecl«r.Teach, tcience. We bave never known any other medicine
er, ftc , Ae.
The court* of sti'dy pursti' d at tn'-so C..lieges Is win as lar^e a share of public comlduice in so thort
the m >.-t e*t> n-iveand thorpush, not (xceptiny nnij, a tine as thin has dote, If we may be allowed to
which has ov r been in roduc«d it.to any similar n.htltution in tics i "Untry. The tea>.h< rs it the varl Judge l.y what we read , bu*. this should be snllicHnt
ouSdepai tra' ins are at kn"»rlelL'' d to have no snpe. particularly wh«n we see such testimonials coming
riors In their rispective professions.
from men of undoabied veracity,from all part-i of the
^Spencerian I'enmariship."
country. Th re (an be no doutt but that It is one of
Of th" utility of th-' :ih jV nam- l i-ysie;u of Pen. the greatest discovert's In the tn«d cal world, and de
maushlp It Is mine »sn»ry to counr iit, it t wide and serve* the approbation and estef-n CT "'ir reaiirs
wi tenlng popularity, utnotig the ilisi-ertiing and !nt-liig- r t ' iaa.-' b I f coniriiut itv thion^hout the «ivi!. and tl,» i utlic. tol-i t.y >.!' K • -'i drugnl.ds.
•7--d wor.it. aff rds eon. luiive evden e t.iut it i- tli b-«t known .-yst m; and In realty trie onlj cue
winch Is r"upgn:z"d as beiu* a rysK-m srii 'iig Vhote
BOOTrf AND SHOES.
cla»M s.
Thu system of Writing is taught in these ( ollegee
in all IU forms both [iractU:il anu ornamental, aud in
all iUtiioJ-rn imp'oveiaeiits and itlu< trati as.
PVTII »'.d Ink •pec'iii 'tH of Writiag, wlta Circulars, $ 1 0,000 WO U T H
—OK—
sent l»y mall free o'' lotrice on app icatiou.
Emplaymcnt.
BOUTS JiJTM* SHOES,
The Princips'.s and Teat lier» ot these Colleges have
«a extensive lusli.ess &< <|uatntance, and will almays
J A S . C ~ T T O D D ,
••on«l#' r it a pleasur-an'l dtity to furtl.'T I lie b-»t
—OF—
interests i,f th' ir rradnates v to desire it, by aidiiqt
tinm all thev can in ubtaioiiiK s:i"auo„s.
Brady Street,
Tnitien—Payable on Entering.
KTWRKN Til 1 Kit AND POrKT.-I STRRKT9,
For full H' lvoin! t'ourse !nr!udi:.g all dei>srthaviuguel' i.oined ; .. :nseoia his laige andgeutuent ot h"ol, • iniig.l. -' ture.-, I'diiuau.-hlpeiid
era! riss'.r nieni or ti-.'uts, l.a lies, Hoys, Misses and
(Vimmeri'iul Cu";:itlons
$40 Clhililret.'s
For P-iiinan-hip time, cue year............... Ill
for P< tui •iishl;', tw eity I TMIII.
6
ItootM anil Nlioen,
For Ornnmentnl P'-amanshi ), Card Writing and at tt<- cfc'.rtcst possihlc time., will sell tbem npon
t it] Hand Flourishing, a* may be ;i. re. ,l uj»,n.
iiu.-t t averabie Tt-ruis—Terms that cannot
Kiirth'-r lnf'Tinati m KIV •'« wt'h ple»8.ire on appli the to
give entlr" eatisfat lion t - every reasonable
cation at the Co'lea*), or ly s ii'lim: for new Ciriu- fall
purrhaeer.
iar, which contain* rin-h .altittne inl"ri:iatiuu, and
I
nio-t
r'ti« elfully loviie a call from our City and
wilt be famished by return Mail.
Csnnlry Friends before purchasing.
Add rets
DaV' riport, July '£i, ltvM
CAVIS fc TIPTON,
J. 0. TODD.
Davenport ur Peoria.
LANKKR .

B

MORE TO BE AL>MIILI:I> THAN THE

m

BOOTS AND SHOES I

RIC HEST DIADEM
EVER

WliolesAle «•» ZletAll,
AT
THE EJtlPtilE STORE J
Worn by King* or Emperors.
BBADT 8THHBT, DAVENPORT.
TIAVB Euin store a large and well selauted
What l Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
st<Kk of Hi*.is ar.d Sh'fs, vu which 1 tnvlt"
tli» attention of all m want of articles in my line.
Benaiis" It is the ornament t; >4 lilmwlf provi le<l
Oiiuntry Trudern withii'K to replenish their stock
for ail our rue. Ilea 1-r ,aHlio!i(;li ih.^ roe m«y | will ilnd it to their advantage to calI on me before par•I•>"iti ever •"> lirlglitly in Hi" flowing cheek, the eyej 0ha»lin e.newbere.
b • ever so sparkling, the teeth he III .IM - ,jf p arh, if! To my rihinerous customers who prefer Otutom
tlie h'-ad i» ln-rctt of its . iveiiaa. or the hair be j Wort w" c.intii.ue t.,, hind out I'i'.liicemetits In the
»:.arted and shrlvc'cd, har-li auJ dry, or worse still, way of ;>riiue *U-< k and ntyUak %eork, not equalled
is hpnnkled wiih Kr»y> nst;ire.wili lose more than ' •his side Of fe* York.
half h"r ciarms. l'rof. Wmsl'sTlair Uestorative, If
AH kinds of Ladles' work mannfactnred as nsual
u>ed two nr three tini' g a we k, will restore atiu perIJ> 171
II. GABRBTT.
mat.cn'ly <.«eutn to all
li an ornament Berl the
f ;i:owiug iit: l jii l^e. The writer of tbo llret is the
celebraU-.l l'ianlsi, Tbalbetg:
New Vurk, April 19, l^SR.
LIQUORS.
_
Dear SirPermit me to • xpress to vou theo.-.ii.:®.
tioos 1am nn ler in the entire re»<orati m of my hair
t' its original color ; about th" tune "f my arrival iHa
CO-FARTiHERSHlF NOTICE.
tr.e Tiii 'd (Stat'» It was raptdlv t'CCJmmg gray, bat
upm the application of )our''l(air H«->tcritivf•" it
Canada Liquor Store."
soon recover'd its orlgiml hue. I c insider your
Restore'ive a< a vry Wni.d- rful KIV . ntlon,.jtiite eftj.
BARN US a Co., successors to Downer A
caciotis as wll as agreeable.
• Bam-1-, will still continue the besineea at tke
I am. dear sir, yours truly, S. TIIALBKRG.
store nnd-r the
"Dijch a'r liwytledydet."
Gernai Theatre,
Welch Newspap"r offlce, 18 Nassanst, Ap't 12,1S53
Pnor O J WNOD — Dear E!r :—Some month or
Corner
of Sccond and Ripley Streets,
six weeks aeo I reteive<l a bottle of y .nr Hair Res
torative aud «ave it my wife, whocmi lt.d- d to try It
DAVENPORT, IOWA.
03 litr hair, little thinking at the time that it would
restore the «ray hair, hut to hers as well as t ly sur
•very description of
prise, after a few well,-' trial It has p"rf.-rn.'d that
twines,
wonderful <ff ct *y rurniDK ai the gray hairs to a
dsra i toWJ, ai the same timebeaatltyin-,- iad thickCordials,
rair.
I
stronuly
recommend
the
aluve
enitig the
Restorative to all persons In want •>'. mcli a i!iaiii[o
tAquor», Be*,
of their hair.
iIHAHf.ES CARDKW.
at Wholssals snd Retail, pure from tk*
Boute, kept constantly on hand hy
New YORK , Jr.'y 26, I&18.
Paor 0 J '^oop : Witi c.mn lenee do I te - .mH. BARNBBfcOO.
mend jonr Hair He*toratlve as being the most > (j!Ca(All papers having the advertisement of Downer
cloo* article I ever f.i*. Sice t:s:;'.-' ; c.r Hair K> s. m. Barnes will discontinue the same and insert
toratlv" iny hatr ard whiskers wlii-a were almost above.)
wh'.te hive gradually grown dark; slid I n..w fi' 1
Julylldtf
• ontident that a few im.ro applications will r"flore
th"m to llielr natural color. It al"o has r> lievt d me
Canada Liquor Ktore.
of all dandrult anil unpl asant Itching, so cciHnjoe
among person* who petspire freeiey.
Jn«t received
J G EIL1IT.
80 Cases Brandy, direct from Cognac Tint,1840,
PROF Wrc d : Ah uit two years ago my half
lo bbls Hlbbert'ii London Porter, [Pint*]
commenced fallin'-' i (T and tnrmcif eray; I x^as fast
2<' Ca-es B<r>thy A I. dxwick's Gin, [Meiltsaled]
ls>comms bald, an ) had tried many rem-die* to no
A ?•;!! assortment o; Cigars,
etV ct. 1 coniniftic d u.-in.'your It' .fo-;i'lv • in Jan
At'Siatlie, Maraschino, Curacoa,
uary last. A few applications fa t<ned my ralr
Anise C 'rJie1, Arac Puuch,
nrmiy. It Ugan to llil up, grow tut. aM turned
And for|=al* by
H. BARNB8 a 0.0
back to Iti former cj'.r, (t.iack.) At this tiin- it Is
cf_
fully r'-st(.red to lt» orlCinal cutor, h a! h and ap- _
p arai'Te, and i che' rfnllv recotnmend it< ti»i $ to all.
Canada JLiquor Store.
OhlcaL-o, Itl, May 1, 1S58.
J 11 H0K9.
The R.:-;-jrative Is pvy up In t-'ttle* of 3 s t», vis.
UBT r ceived, a freeh supply of Mats 8t Sons
larw, lue-liciii an 1f tunli; the small hul ls S, a l int,
u:
Uh ALB.
and retails £for ore dollar per bottle; th<- mtaiiim
Decl4
BARNBB h 0O
r
holds at i-sbt twent> per c-ut more In i) o;K>rti(jn
than the small, r--t»lN f< r twodmlars p"r t.otile; the
Tlie
Ca»li
Kjsinii
Mrge h.'.'ds a quart, 40 per ccnt more in prop.rtlon,
a'id rutai's for #8.
Sthe only on" to ensure tD" luy-r gainst frand
0 J WOODS A CO, Pr nrl»».ori, 312 Broadway,
had management, bad Icsytrig a:,-I poor stock
Nnw Tork, tin the great N V Wire Ka'.iit.g EsLa! lishVVh n he hays from a iiousu that do > DO credit
as-nt.) and 114 Market st, St I/v h Mc.
t-n-me-s in* 'i .i" not c. uaniee others' :nd"btedness
And Sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goids hit in aiwavs snr< to g< t GOOD ."TOt K, and at pri
Dealers.
jeitt-dfcwBm
ces that »ill etuorcc -utc ss There is no business
so liahl-* to lr:(ks snd trnps of trade as the liquor bu
sUt"ss ; and tf you wonld avoid the poisiiiou-i dregs
Sold by rs' tiHwhodoa credit bUsinets arid only
TBI BUT AND OnRAPBST
cnict.!»t. . n r*c l'.mn lift v rents on the dollar on all
HORSE AKD CATTLE MEDICINE they se.l, I ny fron tlie 0AB11 li(>UBK of
IS TIIE wor.f.n.
•TOBN a*. IiITTliB,
Sloan's Ointment and i'unditisa Powder.
IMPORTER'S AGEKT
for Purity. Milt/rwst, Certainty an-/ Tiun ouyh^
ne-i$, SLOAN'S O I HTM EST
»ui ii r»p:d .Y
AKD WROI.tSAI.E D XA LEB i!f ^
perseding all other iilMnieins and lUab.ients now
la OS" 'or tli following diseases :
Brnndips, Wine* nnd Clean,
Prenh woangalls of all hinds, sprain, b'ntie^
craekei heels rlnglione, windfalls, p?le evil, callus,
No. loo RARDOLPB STBEKT, OHIOIOO, III*
tpivtns, swtca»y, t'.stala, sltfasts. strains, lame .ess
JyUidlv
and crick? cindered f'et, scratches and grei.-e,
mange snd h' rn dtstcmpr,
Tail'owiiEH ••'•111 "tnove alt lcftTntcaMin ami
jBlank»! Blanks!!
fever, purify th bl-i'.d l»>sen the akin, cleanse the
water, and strengthen eve.y pm of th- bodv ; and Warrantee Doede,
has proved a sovereign rem'.-<!y for the foiiowlag
Deeds of Trust,
dls-as's :
Q,uit Claim Deet)*,
Di'tcmper, hide bonfid, loss of appetite, Inward
rtrain«, yellow water, lntlaiamalt .il of th«ey»s, ra
Trustee Deed#,
ti guv from hard eietcis , aUorheunntl-tn, comrnoaMortgage Deeds,
ly called s iff foraptsint, which proves to fatal to
Chattel Mortgagee,
many valuable hsraes in this country. It is also a
safe and crtain renrty for C"ti|hs and Coils,
AttaabBMAfr IfcMids,
which generate somany disease*.
Power of Attorney,
WALTER B. SLOAN,
Original Proprietor,
Or'Klnal Notices,
Grand Depot, M Boath wau r st , ia batement of
Juatlces' Blanks,
the Rkhmand ilo ise, Chicago, lilin d', and sold ts
fiheriffS JJlanks,
nearly ev-*ry town In all the Western Slates.
All Wbciesale Drofg.sts sell the medicine at oar
Conresaioos of Judgment,
regular wholesale prices.
Constables' Blanks,
P0R HOR8IS AND CATTLB,
lieplevin Bonds,
SLOAK'S IRSTIST REI.IEF is trniy a Great Remedy. And others too nwneroos to mention, at ths
Half a25 cent bottie ot 31oa:.'s Iuatant B«;ief. given
In a pint of warm water, seldom fail*to core a Horse STATE DEHOCKAT OFFICE,
of common C illc In a f* w minute* i In cxttcme case* Printed in the best style p^«sslhl».
iep34
rere»at the d.«e In tl'teen rninr.trs.
For B-alses. Strains. Sprains, snd many rrth^r in
Wip and Topec».
juries on Borses. Catt e, and uth<-r animals, Blosn'i
I ii-t ant Be.lef spe» dily effect a enre. Many persons
WOTLD respectfully *Bhave be< n astnunhed to witness the rapid cur el ifnoqnce to th" purple of Dafeated,t > tte use of this wonderful m*"'liclne.
i-nport and vicinity that I as*
now prepared to f irnlsb ladiee
.and gentlemen wtth
THE CITY ENTERPRISE,
WlftS A*® TOPRKM,
LBOLAIHK, IOWA.
also that I have c instantly on
One of th« Vrrgnt literary snd PoHHcal Nnrmhand
p<iper in Ike Stuit. Publuaed every Friday morn•
HAIB DYES
ing at $2 p"r annetn.
frrm alt the prlsetpal manefseTauis: Por advertising thrf iquar^s one year,
Vuiers
la the Ifrdtel State i.
Fifte<^i Dollar... On" square, ten dollars
,,l
JOHN WARWICK,
THE LE CLAIRE C ITY E> I I ItPRI<«K
Cone
bra-iy and *d Streets NlekaHs' 11;.ck,
Dav i.[>ori, Iowa.
Wa* a weekly circulation of twr Ive fcun'.red—in the
"I^l* dly
Conntl s of S ott, Clinton and Js'lt-on, as we 1 as
the Wlk-le of thi 2nd O'lngre^lonal District, in Iowaj
Slager's Sewing Maehlies.
also, in Bock Islsnt) snd Whiteside Conntte-. Itlinota, ,
ltisoas at th" vry best adytrtlsing st." ts In tbe
ITeiftrn OJice, 1.V1 Lake Street, Ckirago, IB.
But*. Also, th* bmtjobqflc* ietteeen I><tvenport
mtdlMmfm.
R B. LAWRBN0M,
M. BING r R k Ctl., having sstehllthed a WeeMl tor and proprietor.
• tern office f t th* sals of thete Maehlass. wonld
call theatteullcn of tee ladles of Dav*oport te thtlr
Silver Plating.
fAMlLV IEWMO MiCBMIi
TinUJAM O'MBRA has removed te kls hsase WkteklsthelaMtpremtadbrsoeMetltlea. It Is
TV "dtiu'asl street, whsws a* will esatinea th theaset sesUy operated»f say ssi^tfaum aile

I

H

J
I

I

I

SlifSI fUffllfi BV80UB8B.
nt

AMBRICAN, KUROPRAN
EXPRESS A EXIBINUE

W. B. BASSKK,
AUorrwy al La#,
PtnialetT'<i4ta.

n. w. saasBa,
It* i s ipssL

w. e. HARRRK a est,
NO. a, NKI0U1I
DAVKBPORT, I OWA ,
•avsopsasda
Branch Office
At Ma. a.l. MII TH THIHR|C t ,
Pitrt.inrt est*.
rpnRT HAVN PACII.ITIRil at their Wmtett, OS.
A
Isr Krgsllltlas Lasss seltiB« ttew
snd Hratr Hosi-s.wiling Wk.rr«• Uniei. ?.^2?
in/ r.iauns against laet'atacs CostPasics an<t elker Weatern Ici.iiw*,..
ami oaGcntlroM-n visit me rhlls.lelphis * r e lavtted to Mil
St their office, Where W-stern
t# ZmL
and the latest Infoimati .u frtm ihe w,,t ottatj*
At their Oflee to Baveap«it

gn^rl-lT^,^^"
A list "HHe lands in Iowa MlnneiMa and
•run, lairnot »,i. Paavts In Bcoit C owm» i p>JT
Hiasaai.and Bait. Hvat, Usas.ssSLsnkaiiS
Crni" p« i acre in Jl| »uut,.
"
Lewi Warrant* boated nil tract* ArfrAtXT lar
tmw
sracTtn.
arrasKt a*;
R. H..0orrieg\ ,, Kr(( Phi.ad a Bank. ?klltd'a
Messrs Be> u A Bates,
»•
C.R Co.- man, P; q , Mr t'i' Bank, BalliaeMw
P. (.ibs> i , l-i],, Bsnk of Baltimore.
«
•e*srs t <x.t (a Sarirer
t, Davinaort.
Alien A C T aik
MRf.' r 5'" 1 • K »"ners Bank. I.inea*rv,Pa.
M, " 4onrt . * "
CO.
JBIfcu"' **••

win. dbaw anj.ser EIUIANUE
Reat Etttaie <lf«iMy,
ta sums to suit purchasers npon ell the principal
ctttiis snd towns of
J* DIAL Ac JXO. MONBKR,
Ka.lsnd
Bwltserland
tJ.-otlai.d
Norway
Re*l Estate aH lisaraiee Ageal^
Ireland
Bwedcu
Prance
Pulaud
Dealers in Exchange,
Germany
Rossis
Aasti ia
Gal i tela
KtiTARIICS 1 V ILLITT ANI> CONVKYAM'ETJ^
Prussia
Hungary
Dcdmark
Italy
Th' c)rl< nt
8paln
Officv—515, Dnvenporl'a
which they will s*0 at Wew Tork prices a 141ft* •*Change In New Tork.
Coraer MAIN and «BCONd «t* s .
Parcels forwarded to all parts of the nnlted King
doms and the Oorillrierits and collectlous made, and
C4.uiEist.iou* and orders uf all kinds prounitljr exe ValaaWe city rrtperty Far Salt.
cuted
mch38-dtf
WR 1NV1TB the espcclal attrntlon of perchaaera
11 the many choice Building L ote IK,W oBnrS
in Hitcl.eli's, Mseklnto-h's. snd In KJrr^.7
Iflacklot Al C <»rl»in,
Ion s Addilioas.— Also, lots ol Iroir cue srrr So tvea.
nr,r,h * c "*Baaiten and Dealer* In Kxetiaaffc*
farms end fa ratine
MO. 2, WEST SBOOND BTRKKT,
ma rds " 1
" n " DI4 "° m $1 60 - - £ 2
Davenport, lewm.
iteat Estate slymry,
PxcnsNQB Saixisa.
Rtrvisa
inN w V ok,
lit
S(0H
On Chicago,
>,@1M
Par.®*®*
CUORtiE LXIMiOLU,
On Mt. Lotus, tt
Par.
Gold
lit
OPFICB,
forMffn Proftt in nay
dettred.
OORKER BRADY ANO SiXXJWD BT8
Hi«'kollV niock,
HOOK TRADE.
X)*vonport Iowa.
Sheet ifluaiic
•A. t ZZ alf F r i o o
— AT T11 J; —

Rock Inland Jfiuttlc Store.
Jvneli-dtf
l iolinii, Acrordrom,
Flutes,
EiteH,
liuitars,
Ranfmm,
TanibnrlnfH,
AND omen MllhlCAl, IhMUl MKIITi,
AT VCHV I.OH l*||ICKH.
—Also —
INSTRUCTORS OP ALL KINDS.
II. A. PORTER tt 1IIIO.
J*sel%.'ltr
iiH#;.#T U.iit
At tin* Old Keck I slii iid Bosk 1st are.
KltNG nr at.]• lo meet cur engauements, we have
i ni lnd'd to ofl. r our er.iire st.a k "f go:,i|s st
gieatly redn<"l price* for cash, fur ths hell' tit of our
< redii,rs. Our stock cotsisle of B"uk>, .Siationary,
liol'l Peiii, Wall I'aper, arid is one of the ni'.st i oinplete s*.< ks to he foiin 1 in tic- Northwest, lo which
we invn • S|'U< ii I atl nti Ml. W.I hav < alao a I irge
an l sup' ilor stork • f -Musi' al Ir struiucnts, lie l uting
Piaos ml k|e.i«lcoi!s. Our swskof hb et Mu-ic
will he,oil at prlci s t" .i"t< ni.<h music buyers —
MisoelIan' '.us Hooka at cost and ie-«. Many artici *
at much le* than llr»t cjst. Great 'trance for cash
bur'has'-rs. Clti/'usof Rm k Island, D.iv-nport,
Moliu" act vicinity, are invited t» call and examine
our st<Kk.
U. A. PORTKR ft BKOTIIKK.
Rock Island June:,. 16.',S.
junel7-Utf

B

ttro.

\V. IHI H ^ Co.
Nu. 13 l.ecistrs (lew.
jJtVH just Mi'iv.-d a large stock «f

for Sate.
AMOUNT Of THE BBST CITT
and t Ot'NTltV rilOHBBTT-lmprovsd and
unimjiroved—at very low rat*-*.
Ai wi:
Keauttful Uesldrnre Lele at price* that cMI
fall t>, suit |N*rsous wishing a lot Ibr a bome
"
•" reof
«*<»• L. NICIKILIiL
aprii at f
Cor Biady aad Bxwad iarte
a. I). ( OKODON,
JOHN VtirVMi
Attorney at Law h Notary Pabiic.

AT.ARGR

Con^don & lanliw,
OHNKKAL C'dLLKCTINt; A(iKNT8,
Real Estate Brokers, lc^
DAVKNP0RT,
.
VI7!LI, kuc special attention t>> collecting and
Vv S"-(uriui; i laluis of ever) kind.
Also, buy, seil, rvhanse, loan and peytavesea
Real E.->tate, negotiate leans, examine land tMlas
ac, *«..
'
*
andVt'ry' nortbw,,t corn * r of Brady klnsalil,
0AZsZiA.01
Real

EotatC)

Land Eifkaagcw

GKNBRAI. COMMISSION, ITRC1IABINfl^
Ia»\v au«l C'«»ll<>ciiiiK A|(caaeyt
No. LOT RAsnoi .HH ST ., CnicAee, IN .
,. A V h . t * ,B ntr v vu u" n(l PrindjiMt 7b«tMdBM»
I nit. d .Shite*.
WE ? T OKI " V

,KtTITI ' TI °" o r 1 " l: K '"*»

»" Vita

J. J. (•ALftAftHER * Co , rveprlaten.
UTB, Bells, Richanges, K' ctsa d leases. Prof,
erty of all klr.d-; U, C :.t r , , aBD WAaMsHTS at
an the government Land Offlie , wit i Warrants ar

U

IfVt// Paper*.
Attends to buylnt; and selling Mtrchandla* ot all
kinds for non-residents.
Also ou C'.nslifiuT)' nt a rare lot of
Provid"s merchants, manufsctuvers and "gnri
xn^ozjiaa: BOOKS, With
mooted <lerksor partri' rs.
which they will si il at thu
Obtains, exhibits, buys and sells patent rights.
London PublinhcnP t*rices.
Kurni'-h"s to order and tends to any nart afBs
AI.SO
»orth-w< *t, Clerks, Mechanics, laborers, a>.
Co I lection a snd ell bu*litees COIIGSCWSI with Iks
BolliNaiiri Mviiih'stoH's
practKe of the taw, promptly attended to.
NEW WORKS ON AFRICA,
Partlci sending ns lan"s or other property U *•>
change for merchandise will p:< ase remember le ss^
Hon. O. II.
close e fee of $8 to pay for advertisirg.
Retnincseeuceof West' rn Life, '..nn-tir gof Sketches
All iettere of enquiry to secure alientl>4i a*s|
of eminent chat," tern in aud ont of Congress. Im- hav
enclo^d on" postage stan p.
P'Ttsnt legal trials in Ihe .state of Indiana, he., Ac
All t usiuesa matters atrlctly roafldentlal.
bvols.
panes. Price $'AK). ITnqaesticriab'y the
Host interealing book that has appeared formally
CiMtiiiiisslon*
mwlerate, atd all orders pneaallr
yrars
i'tended to.
JybaiMf
Davenport. April! 17, ISA3.
prlltf
~
-—59,

Llrlogston's Ureat Ward

CHICAGO.

ON
CENTRAL AFRICA,
Jast received. Price—R3 00.

At tlie ROCK ISLAND BOOK STORE
TWIMlf
QUAKE]n. CITY

«l. J. GALLAGHER*,
tieaeral Advertising aai Caileettaf
AOBNcnr,
•T DEARBORN ST., CHICASO, ILU.

TH 0 THRKAO
$20.00 Mcuin^ iflarhine,
MIB only Two-threader in the world ever be
fore S'.ld for less ihan S100, "ic j t on".
It do' s the grratet t varUty of uork with the

T

Strongest Stitch,
and 1s lest t likely to ir< I o>.t <• f order of any yet hives,
fsd. Can l<arn to use tin m in
HALF AN BOOB.
Machines sent t.. fios" who n»*.'T rtw then. Bad,
w i'li print il In-fi-iution*, are sscoctafoUy uwd alter
a few t.o urs practic .
Bntlose a i tamp, and send for a Circular, snd
Some
Specimen Work.

A c e u t a W a n t e d ,
Oentrsl OlBce permanently eitahlished rt

No. 3 Nick oils' lliock,
Corner Brady and B*oood strei u
Address
T. 0. ZSTKE It CO.
sepl.l
Davenport, Iowa*
JTE fW EM Ty§ Rt.tfi UJHEJTT11
Tbe Anaz«a Dialog 8ali|j|
01 BBADY 8TBEBT
WALTER A SMITH.
I would respect fnlly Inform Oi» public that we
have recently fitted ut. in < 1-irn.-.t -ty!", rr« ms
at 61 Brady attest, where •« .-hail he happy to m»et
our friends, end serve thtn all kirds of ea'ahles,
gut up in the most approved and uxu-ious a^ylc.
OAll£ AND OYSTERS
'rved up In every style on shortest notice. WARM
RAL9 will be serr *«l to order at all hours ot th*
dsy.
A 7HBE LUNCH
Oomp-tslnge gen*ra! aarorlm- n» of seats, vagtsMes
Ar., will be served op from 10 to 11 A. M. and t to 14
r. M.
II av*ng f*cl!lllV* frr getting npdt.be* in tbe best
Style, ws only ask to le tried once, and we pledge
ourselves to rive
COM-PIiETE SATISFACTION.
Givs us s call snd se* for yourselves (bat fleet
things eraso.
DAY -BOARDERS
Osa be aseonmadsted at very reasonable rates.

W

B

^

T A P P E a\ .

T

To Brick Maker**.
C*OR sale cheap foreash—81s Brick Machine* c n '
plete and la goed order. Serb machine, with
"", e . l !* r ss. w«'l •aba 14,000 Perfeat Brick per day.—
All the brtcfe a the Hudson River are nisds by si
Uar machines.
Address
MARTIAN A OIBBS,
steh2C-dtf
bos 1013, Cbicag
r

TBBO. BRH,' I
I. D. M
>»

Rare t bauoc,
Freai at »• RIO |irr day easily realised.
AN aOMOBASLE Bismzss. CAPITA%BBQUIKSD ONLY R1 60 TO $15 M

A

NIW ARTIfl,K (PATSBtao) of «*e in
every Pamtiy Haimfae'ttry, BSere mS OMce.—
Men and Women, young aid old, wanted, to eagsffs
In Its sale, in ever? Town and Ooeaty la the BuaIR
a. t
JTe IBlontll AM street *MlaAtf*Rla.
feliWAenm
AMD ttrtUMHMItt •
waaoaaa sm nvair,
tenaaaawtr—

JA.1I. SAWTKB
( MX 0t

Kawycr, Hellea §L €O.,
WBIMNDIH WATRCR ST

mmn

€•.
• BOOTH MAIN ar.,

trpu

Beef, Jffuttoh, JLamb, —
'EAI., Pork—fresh and ealt—of
t\e b"st qual ty, kejt eMistant'y
OB hand at £rm/A-a/irf 8UUI L K
CLAliiE MARKET.
W*. BBVAN.
_ W Meet dslttered and orders prunpUw alfslr#
•a
leeplldlmol
' WTSl

!«

CniCAOO, 1LLIMOIS.
O I« O T B z nr O-s
for Men and Boys,
HETIKR AND CUBAPKR IHAN BVRR.
UB 'ittaordinery l e w price* rollng at the Ka>t
during tbe past winter rtunths, ss well st " s
probaLly scarcity of desirable goods for Bering o.d
Muiumer aicar, hate Induced u* to purchase ard »«•
are I . MW receiving by Bspre**, an unntually lar k *
and eieuant ass>yrluent ot Trie and fashionable K.. -:e
for men's wear.
RSADT KADB CLOTHING.
Onrmanufaetory in t his c ity has hen kept In con
stant operation during the past fur mon'bs. s»wblmg us at tbu time to offer the latg< st aad brat as
sortment of r.»w and fathlonabl* garment ever 'ikittted in the Northwest, and at price* miHii tefcw
tl.o-e obtained last seasert for tne saae '|»»my uf
g*id». We giisrsot's tt" quality of onr woik.sv.ry
Ksrm'-nt being Bade np onder onr own iiipefeaiin.
and on our own i.rtniis's, w" can safely wart sat tt
equal to tbe best custom work.
MERCHANT TAILOEIKO.
Onr tnrtiei room, under the manag*ment of eae
of themo*t skillful Cutlers In <ke ceantry, a fellstoek>-<t with an entirely new asaortaeet of tbe lot' st
Importations <f.lh<* line •,<ialltles cf CiolAe, Cas-lmeres, Vestin**, he., wbicb we win make ep to < rder at .Lort notice and in u>' b< »t styi« only, at
NEW TOBK PB ICRSWe gaatanUe entire satisfaction, or teftm tbe
absoer.
ONE PRICE ONLTU>Reme»ber tbe naaber, 109 Lake street.
aprV7dly—JJG
TAPPBM BROS.

_ W A L T R R fc B l f s T H .

Devenport, September <2, ISM.

LAKE ATRKKT

iee

_

.ZlOUlB, _
CiHiaiiN 4 hrva
Marchaata.
BBrEIBRVII:
asel^ n * Fetterssa,
at Leela.
ee
ft scrgs P^raa.
Cspt R W Gould,
Letia. Bsslta A Ma
_
§
Cspt J H JobMea, UBlslaa% Is,
MM A Rfbsslev,
Cbjnir• A Neef,
do
%
laSta, tetife A Beta*,
da
a B ScaasdrAOa., MswOUgbaaa ,ipt***
A G Parwsil A Oo , Bostoa. ' r
^ BtorUn|^ McCaUoaeh A Os„ M. t.
r

is«s Jsksi'tkislis

